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gh School Industrial Shop Is Developing Boys
Work Of Industrial Shop At High School

Methodist WomenAmong Exhibits Of Industrial ShopA Long
To Hold District'eedHere;
Meet Tomorrow
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1 Iwomen are expected to attend the

mplishments Of
annual meeting ot me v omens
Missionary Society of the Waynes- -Uool Group

Iville district of the Methodist
lk the industrial shop of church, which will be held here in S :.':

the first Methodist churcn on Frile district ms"
day the 3rd. The district includes.if articles mauc

lblt t . ,i.nrtment all the Methodist churches in this
ijents "L n. part of the state west of Buntf."W for combe county.

Mr. Randall Harris, of Ashe--.ime wtre suni.- -
ville conference officer and correlv ol tne -

I, work, but the quality sponding secretary, will give a
smuMMl conference message inIstruction ot me

display- - which she will outline the goais
for 1940 and present the supplywsts ol me ...

6 hovs who wul work.
Mrs. F. N. Branson, of Canton,ipnaitment next ia i

district secretary, will give a de
..,'.ii shun was added tailed report of the auxiliaries

i ;., and the old and the pledges for 1940.
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v.,i,iin(r made vacant
Miss Josephine Dameron, of

Warrenton. and Miss Nina Troy,ment of new quarters
" . , the nth- -

of Greensboro, returned missiona- -

will sneak on conditions intmeiit, was turned over
Win and his boys,

mbtful if the public in
Korea and China.

A snpfial remembrance service
will be conducted by Mrs. Georgehas any idea wiun.

Uplished in this aeparu-L.- ..

it h filled such a L. Hampton, of Canton, just belore
the luncheon hour. 41rpKlrt tn loft Wtl mfl(l( hv Jllll Milnei-- Chair to nirht,Leed in the curriculum of

The program will start at 10lauic v v-- j

Queen Anne reproduction, made by Bill Milner, and stool in front
o'clock with the opening hymn

shoD. the boy bv Charles Garrison students oi me iuuu"u "i'i
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.. talent for les- -
followed by the devotional period
conducted by the Rev. V. L. Hutch-in- s,

superintendent of the Waynes- -. tusrht from a book,
a :ui u ;0 far nivtvo a ma- - with care, efficiency and safetyL interest in classes has ville district, special music win

w-- UllcillllUlC llldli la m " - ' .
. - i u v., hoa rpat.-- i Hh is civen this type of work inr,A hns in many m- -

be rendered by the church choir.
,mP. as he progressed

H fiomPthin? with his own hands 'group demonstrations, and after
Mrs. J. Harden Howell, presiw i that he has individual instructionj tn (?rade. a growing

for his mother. dent of the Mollie Boone Missionary
to his teachers, finds an

Since the shop was established until he has acquired a Knowledge chuj.c
of everything in the shop that he Poc

extend greetings to the visitors,nntlet for his energy.
will use in his course.uim has the touch of the there has been an average of 80

students each year. The classes are
divided into two groups, the indus

and the response will be given by

a member of the Andrews society.his fingers and soul, who After serving his apprenticeship
in this field, he is put on a project.

nf woods, a talent tor Special vocal selections will betrial shop boys who take tnree nours
Proud is the student when the day

u'ith his hands, creating
of work each day, and tne iarm given by Mrs. red mariin aimarrives, for he starts on construeIds a means of self-expre- s- k ,hn have two hours eacn

Unn Mjnrlr in thp shon. When the
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.,ir Tho students are required to
Mrs. Fred Calhoun, accompanied
by Mrs. W. L. Matney, church ormay become his hobby or

i, or perhaps his life project is completed he will have
enmptViinfr to take home to showho sixteen vears of age before they ganist.

take up the work. At 12:15 the women of the hosViia fnmilv and friends. He starts
ihp farm bov learns the

tess church will serve luncheon towith rough lumber and does all
fce of tools and machinery This year there were 69 boys en-

rolled for shop with 27 full-tim- e

.i..j..t id farm hovs. But
the visitors.the work himself to the finished

to make and mend and
knncelinlH furniture, the cfnrpSLUUCI1L9 WllV - v .

there were twenty boys in addition When the work was started lour
:e of which will always be

. . ., .. L ... i...tn, in a ai.piiP from the exhibition roomyears ago it began in a shop almost
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who wanted to take up tne worn

and were denied the privilege, as

the department could not handle
Knrp "nf pnuiriment. but through tne Top picture shows the boy. at work ,n Vas display last week,onwhole the wo, k ol y

in the Junior High School building, ,.ht0bl, ratsy Guy.IK the exhibit, one has the
lliat Iiiiip is heinc laid the revenue derived from work done

thp hovs. through
4m for a Greater industrial any more students wun us

equipment. Horace Jones to Frances Bur
county and other sources, the shop T nnlv trim wadimr bird found

Tfcn first savinirs bank was saidnett, both of Waynesville.Haywood County, for tne
being prepared to enter t.,lar is fnnmarativelv well equip All the Democrats have to do is in nnnalHprnhlp numbers in NorthDuring this year there were o,- -

nnn tad nf inmhpr used in approxi-- Robert Parham to Manly Clontz,
tturing plants in which ped. It contains lockers, built by

the boys, a finishing room, uphol sink the Third Term movement
before Third Term movement sinks

to have been instituted at Heme,

Switzerland in 1787. It was for

servants only.

America is the white-face- d glossy

ibis.
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mately 450 projects carried on by both of Canton. .,eive trained labor.

Horace Penland, of Candier, to
the Democrats congview Newsthe boys. The students pay a pur-th- e

materialspis first entry into the shop
lain makes a study of the Eula Gant, of Canton.

and are allowed to take their work

stering room, ten largo work ta-

bles, a number of machines, in-

cluding a jointer, circular saw,

band saw, turning lathe, emory

wheel, and a number of small tools.

kl boy, and he learns his
. . v thoir own. Jim Milner,

his talents, in oraer numc o ..... -

L direct his work in the recognized by the students as the

hen he is ready to be put outstanding The variety of the work anu.

has been a surprise
tiect. nas maue m lu.h. -

tTiia vear. to all who have inspected the :t.

int niotilf All tvnes of fur- -
loy may start on a table. .

ti, .tinnt. starts with mecnan- -
be a stool. He mip-h- t try

nifrp indudiner chairs, chests,
ical drawing and for two months

v,i.- - mairazine racks, tablesat a bookcase. Perhaps a
drawers. Maybe the boy he is kept at work on this unui ne

iQriis .n read mechanical plans of every description, garden iurm- -
Ifidfd in his teacher that

ture, electric light fixtures, ioof
i.i it- etanrls arA pahinets.pr has longed for a cer- -

!e of furniture for her home
would like to make it for Tn thp shon now under refinish- -

and blue prints.
Then he goes on demonstration

and safety education work. .He
must know the machines with which

he is to work from start to finish.

He must know how to operate them

ing projects for outsiders are an
u TTnn-Ho- enffpp table dating two

:he niece of Touch lumber U1U ui'h,UJ"
hundred years back, an old mahog

's of labor and something
any dining room table, an anu.iuc
drop leaf table, and various ,j
of upholstering and slip covers. K m SZ-Z----a

G,vtSADURING The work of this department
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and federal aid, all contributing alean-UpVVe-
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certain i'v , ,
mi.- - nwpn Corwin, who

p us clean your dothes
has been so busy about his work

CUBIC FOOT
HERMETICALLY SEALED

$16950
There are no carrying

charges on refriger-

ators we sell.

CENTRAL

CLEANERS

Main Street

Phone 113

PROMPT SERVICE .

that he has had no time to giv
publicity, is a native of Osborne,

Kansas. He is a graduate the

Fort Hays Kansas State College,

and of the Kansas State Agricul-- i
riiiomo TTo name here from

PERFECT WORK

. NOW is the ideal
Grantwell,
turai

W. Va., where he taught 7 PIik 3fie to have those win- -
the Calhoun County nign

clothes cleaned! lor eiRv . ,a
While Mr, Corwin is leacim.,

works with the boys as one of them
, i ;.. thoM a svrnnathetic

and nas
understanding of their Problems

from both the standpoint
teacher and as their friend.

here's a new

1940 Gibson . . . with 6 cubic

foot completely sealed all-ste- el
.nnouncing...

it out thatSome one has figured
..t i:!i gr l cost the Union binct . . 63-cub- e V i VzviiTii " 'in tne t ,

h soldier killed m theA Change in Management
pounds) fast freeze capacityiOUUU AVI v.- ---

World war $1,000 and in the pres

ent war $50,000.
of the

a nnnrdins' to automotive engi- -
. . . and the Scotch Yoke median-ism- ,

sealed-in-ste- el ... at a price

thousands pay for less modern,neers, American-maa-e mumi
tn foreicm makes.Pure Oil Station are ouf"" "

Next on the list are English cars,
mailer, less desirable refrigera

then German and rreTjen. Yi S ( I J tors!On Main Street
nnmin? houses were licensed in

London in the year 1541.

Tn,ipn1 decline begins in the
human body at about the age of

25. " see
PRINCIPLE In

FREEZ'R SHELF GIBSONS

NOW OPERATED BY

SAM STRINGFIELD, JR.

Latest type greasing apparatus used

Greasing and Washing a Specialty

WHAT THE STARS SAY
A ROUT YOUR BIRTHDAY
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The American Weekly
"THE FRIENDLY STATION" the big magazine

the
distributed with Furniture Store

BALTIMORE AMERICAN WAYNESVILLEAcross From The Courthouse On Sale at All Newsstands ,r,,v


